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} . Toe Appeals Chamblf:r of the Imerna:ional Criminlll Tribunal for the Prosecution of Perso □ s 

Responsible for Genocide ,snd Other Serious Violations of International Hurnanilarian Law 

Cornmiued in the Territory ¢if Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Responsible for Genocide and Other 

Such Violations Cornmined in the Territory of Neighbouring States berween I January 1994 and 31 

December 1994 ("Appeals (ihamber'' w.id ''Tribunal", ce.spectivcly) is seized of "Joseph Nzirorera's 

Appeal from Decision on Tenth Rule 68 Motion" filed on 11 March 2008 ("Motion" and 

"Appellam", collectively). e Prose.cution filed its Response opposing the Motion on 20 Marcil 

2008.' Toe Appellant filed ·s Reply on 26 March 2008' :md a Supplemeutal Submission on Hi 

April 2008.; 

A. Background 

2. TI!is is an appe.al agjlinst the ''Decision on Joseph Nzirnrera's Tenth Notice of Disclosure 

Violations and Motion for~R.em!:dml and Punitive Measures" of 5 Februacy 2008 ("Impugned 

Decision"). In the Impugn Decision, the Trial Clliunber inter a/in held that a certain document 

from the United States Em a,;,y in Kigali ("'Document 2") was not exculpatory and that it "has 

found no prima Jac,e shofing that the Prosecuror has violated Rule 68 (A)"" of the Rules of 

Procedure and Evidence oflthe Tribunal ("Rules").' On 4 March 2008, the Trial Chamber granted 

certification to appeal th.is flndlng.5 On 16 April 2008. tbe Trial Chamber partially reconsidered the 

Impugned Decisfon in :relatijon to another documenl which originated from the State Department of 

the United Stares and helc:1 that the Proseculion had violated Rufo 68 (A) of !he Rules by not 

disclosing this document to fhe Appe!lant.6 

' 
! 
I B. Submissions 

3. The Appellant requ+ts reversal of the Impugned Decision and a return of lhi5 matter to the 

Trial Chamber for the deW,rmination of an appropriate re111cdy.7 He argue, that in reaching the 

Impugned Decision, the Trial Chamber mhinterpreted Rule 68 of the Rules,' rendering a decision 

contrary to the letter and spirit of Ule J1l\e. He further claims !hat the Impugned Decisio11 is contrary 

1 P«><etutor's Response to Jos,:p~ Nziroren's ln!crloculcey Appeal &om De,i<,011 011 Tonti, Rule 68 Mo~on, 20 Morch 
20Dll f'Re,pon,o'"), 
'Reply Bncf Jo,ephN~' Appeal from D>ci.si011 011 Tt:<1lh lwle68 MollO.o, 26 March2008 ("Reply"), 
' Supplement.al Subnu.Won, Jo ph Nziro='s Appeal froJ11 Dcci.s!O'll on Ten.th Rule 6ll Mot>on, 16 A.pnl 2003 
("SupplomenU>l Submiuion"') Appeal.& Cbamber will DOI consider the Supplel!IOnW Submission as the Rules do 
"'" provide ,uch a filing. 
'lmpu~•~ Deci:i<on. poros. 16- , 37. 
'Decision on Jo,sepb Nzi1or<=' Application !or Coro.ficalion OJ Ap~ De,ision on TontM Rulo 68 Molio,,, 4 March 
zoog ("Decision Onmt\ng Ce.rtill alioo"") 
' Decision on Motion fo, Pan! Reco.osi.dc:ntion of die Deolsion on lc,;eph Nriro=a's Tenth Notice of Rutt, 68 
Vio)otion. 16 April 2008. 
'Motion, µo.ra. 36. 
'Mo~on. pa,a. 35. 
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to decisions of the Appeals Chamber in which the application of tbe rule has been considered.g He 

argues tha.1 the Trial Charut,,tr erred as a matter of law iv holillllg that the Pro&eclllion may withhold 

exculpacory mformation from disclosure under Rule 68{A) of the Rules. where such information is 

"'mix~' with inclllparory ipformation".1
" The Appellant thus claims that the Impugned Decision 

create; jurisprudence that w~l detrimentally affect the fairness of all triali. 
11 

i 
4 Toe Appellant conr' ds that the Trial Cb.amber incorrectly interpreted !he law on what 

constitutes exculpatory mat rial.1i In this regard, he submits that the Tnal Chamber misundenm:,00 

the "fundruuental purpose' of Rule 68 of the Rules and that the Trial Chamber conoidered 

Document 2 as jf the Defen~-, were seeking to admit it inco evidence as= exhibit." The Appellant 

"ho subm,ts thut the Trial Clluunber' s approach contravenes the express !WJ.guage of Rule 68, which 

requires disclosure of any material suggesting the mnoceace of an accused or affecting the 

credibility of the Prosecutiqn's evidence.'" He argues tha.l Rule 68 doe.snot envision a balancing 

t\lst, as employed by tlie in.al Chamber, but rather broad disclooure of any materiJll. that could 

conc!.'ivably assist the accusr.15 

5. fo response, tlu: Prof'culion comends that tbe Motion should b~ di&mjssed in its entirety}' 

as the Appellant has advanc~ no cogent argument to support the colltention that the Trial Chamber 

committed a legal eITOr in ~dering the Impugned Decision.1' It submits that the Trial Ch.amber did 

not hold that the Prosecution may withhold exculpatory information from disclosure under Rule 

68(A) of the Rules wher¢ such information is 0 "mixed" with inculpatory infDm:taUon.1' The 

Prosecution states that the rial Ch,imber ruled tbat tbe Prosecution did not violai:e its disclos= 

obligations, as Document was not exculpa!Oty material deliberately -withheld, as implied by the 

Ai,pelhmt.19 The Prosecut a. clrums that Document 2 was made available to the Defence as 

"relevant ma.teri11.1" through the Electronic Disclosure Suite:, under Rule 68(B) of the Rules.20 

'Motion, P"'"· 35. 
"Mouoo. pano.s. 3, JO 
"Mot>on. pa,a 35 
"Mou on. P'-'05 14, !5. 
" Molion. p•ra 22 
"Motion. par•. 3 1. 
" Motion, para, 3 I. 
"Re,poo.e, f"lr"-'• 6. is. 
"Responso, p.ro. 6. 
"Respon••• porn. 6. 
'' Respon,e. p,ua_ lO 
"Re,po=, para_ 10. 
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C. Standard of Rey:!e:w 

6. Under Rule 68(A) ~f cbe Rules, the Prosecmion is obliged to disclose, in good faith, 

exculpatory and other rete,rant matena! to an accused. 21 In the Impugned Decision, the Trial 

Chamber roled that the Prpsecution did not v,olate chis obligation in relation to a particular 

Dec,s,on ,S'a tns~re,\urnuy ,. '"'· u)·wn,¢n .ti., -"'Pp=! e:r11..i'm><c, -,f,.ni,0i..,,.me.-ed;oru.,~t!-.~ 1rommJ>crl 

ap!)(:al is filed .igains! a di c:retioru1,y decision of a Tnal Chamber, the i.;.sue on appeal is not 

whether the dec1s1on was c rree\, in the sense th.at the Appeals Chamber agrees with it, but rather 

whether the Trial Cham h.as correctly exerci&::4 its discretion in rendering the decision.'' 

Consequently, the Trial C amber's exercise of discretion will only be reversed where it i~ 

demonsrra.ted that the Trial Chllillber committed a discernible roor in rendering tbe Impugned 

Decision, based on an incorrect inte)1lret!Ltlon of the govi:ming law, a patently incorr-ect conclusion 

of fact, or where \he Impugtt.ed DeciGion was so unfair or unreasonable as to constitute nn abuse of 

the Trial Chamber's d1screti1;m. ,._, 

D. Discussion 

7. The Appellant's co tention is that the Trial Chamber erred m law when it held in the 

Impugned Do,cision that th Prosecution may .vithhold excnlpatory info,:madon from disclosure 

under Rule 68(A) of the Ru , where such infonnation is '"mixed' with inculpatory infonnation".26 

The Appeals ChlUilber no s that the Toal Chamber llldicatcd that "it only applied its principle 

regarding mixed excuipat01 and incriminatory information to decide the admissibilay of one of the 

seven documenti; at issue i the OOmpugned (D]ecision, [Docwnent 2)". It concluded therefore tliat 

" FerJi,w,.ti Nahimarro er aL ,. 71., Pros«wn,, CMc No lCTll-ll9-S2-A, Dociticn on M'.oWlllS ReJatiDg to tl,c 
Appellm! H..,,,.,, :<lg='• and tne Proso.:otJOJl'S Rcgue,;r., for Leave "' 1'=,,e.o! Add.i~on.al Evidence ol Witnc""" 
ABC\ aod Ell, 27 l'iovo)tlbcr 20()6, para l l. 
"See lmpugnod Decision. par.,;~'21-23. 
"The Pra,ecutor v Edoua,d Kartmara at al. Case No. ICTR-1>8-44-AR73.ll, Decision on the Prosecution's 
lmerlocuiory Appt,.l Concem.m O,.,clo<ure Oblij:o.t.ions. 23 J011oary 2008 ("Kare'""n.t <I aL Decision of 23 fonuary 
2008"'). pan,. 7 ,.._ferring to ThL TD<acutor v. f:do~ard Karemeta et aL, Caso No. lcrn.-98-44-AR73,1D, Pi:eision oa 
Nairorera', lnte:tlo.:u«>ry Appoal Conccming lu.s Ri.~h, to be Presenu1 Tnal. 5 October 2007. pi.ra. 7 ("Ka,,.mera er al. 
Dec<>10!l of 5 Oc,rober 2007"); ,. Prosecutor,. e;r;.,- NdlJ)l'J,,,;,,.j, e• al., Case No ICTI!.-9&-42-AR.73, Decision on 
Joseph Kanyab .. hi'• AppoMS a ·n,t the ~!1\on of Trial Chambe, n cf 21 Mareh 2007 coocetmn;: Iha Dismissal Df 
Mo~o,,,s lO Vary 1u.s Witness LLS 21 Au'°st 2007 (""Nd,rym,,baj• ~, al DcCWOD of il Aut,U<t 2007"). 
>• The l'rosecutor ,, Vo.1iSlaY J </j, Ca,c No, rr-rn-67-AR73.5. Doc..,;irn, 011 YoJC,l~v $okjj's ln!erloe\>!Ory App:al 
J\.;:Oin.<L Lhe 'Irlol Chamber"• D ,ion on Fm:m ol Di&clo,urt, 17 April 20G7. p,,ra, 14. 
" 'Kararitra ;r al. Pecfaion or Ja11uoay 2008, para. 7 roforrlllg "1 KaretMn.t ,i ar. Oe,;\;lQn of 5 Ociobet 20Cf/. pora 
7; Ndayamho1e etal Docr=n C 21 A~gusl :l.007. para, 10. 
"'Mouon.p,:0$ 3. 10 
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"certific4tion of this issue ill be lim.ited to the Chamber's decision regarding that docurw:nt 

only"." 

8. The Appellant sub 

,:,xculpatory, as it contradic 

ts that Document 2 contains a pc,rtion of information that is 

the Prosecution's evidence th!lt the ~TI and CDR. pilJ!ies conspired 

toge1her to eJ<!erminate Tu ·s" and states !hat neiLher the Prosecution nor the Trial Chamber 

d1sput&! that this portion o information is e,:culpatory, The Prosecution pointed to other pans of 

Document 2 wl:uch it claim were incriminlltory,19 while the Trial Chamber mei:ely concluded th~t 

there wa,; "'no prim,:. facie,showi:ng that Docmru:.nt 2 contains exculpatory information"!0 Tue 

Appellant argues that the Trial Chamber evaluated the information in Document 2 as if the Defence 

was s.eek.ng to admit the document as an c;,;hlbi~31 even though Rule 68 of th~ RuJes is not an 

3dmissibility provision but I\ disclosure provision.ii He asserts that the Trial Chamber's approach is 

at oi;ld> with that employed ~y the Appeals Chamber in relation to exculpatory cvidence.ri 
' 
' 9. The Appeals Chamlpe:r notes that Rule 68(Al of the Rules Imposes an obligation on the 

Prosecution to di;close to ~e Defence, as soon as practicable, any material which, in the acrua\ 

knowledge of the Prosecuti,on, may suggest the innocence m- mitigate the guilt of an accused or 

affect the credibility of t!hc evidence k,d by the Prosecution in that particular case. The 

d.eterminauon of which m 'terial$ are subject lo disclosure under this provision, is a fact-based 

enquiry made by the Pros tioo.3• If an appellant wishes 10 show !hat the Prosecution i& in breach 

of its disclosure obltgation, e or she mu111 {I) identify specifically the m11krial sought; (2) present a 

primafarit showing of its robable exculpatory nature; ani;l (3) prove chat the material requested i~ 

in the CUJ;tody or under the ontrol of the Prosecution." 

" Decision Grnnt!ng Cortificari<4. para. 7. 
"Molion, par ... l l, 12 
"Motion,poeas.12, 1~. 
"Impugned Doci.<ion. par,,. 2J. 
" Motion. poro 22. 
"Motion. pant, 23. 
"Motion. p,,ro,. 24-JO. 
" F~rdmand Nahima,u, el al. v 17., Pm,~cutOr, Close No. ICJ1l.-9~~2-A, Decision on Appcllon\ Jean-Bosco 
Bru-•y==•s Motion, for Lea o lo P,:,se.o1 M<litiom1l Evidrncc pt1tswm1 I~ Rnle 115 o! the Rule, or Procedure and 
Evjdonce. 8 December '.!.006 (" "'""''"'" er al Dcci,ion of 8 Dwomber WOO'"), para 34, rrlen:UlJ to inlcr ,./i,, 
F•r-dmond Nohimano e< al. Tiu Prrutcu<<>r, Case No. ICJ"R-99-S2-A, Decision on Awe)IOl!! kan-Bosco 
Baroyar,lza", Motion R~ql.l<S · g that the Pm,oc~tion lli!olos~ of the !rrten,ew ofMi,;h,,J Ba~ Be Eqrunged 
from·~~ Rocord;·30 Octob<:r ZO 6, ptlla 6; Tl,. Pros«:a,Mr ~- &1<ruartl Kan,m,ra " al., c ... No. ICI".R.-98--<14-AR 70.6. 
Docision on fo"'ph N:tirt,ren,', tetlon'!O,Y Appul, 28 April 2006. pan.. 16. 
"' Nah,m,q,a er <Ii. Dod.,!on of 8 ~~ _21)96, P"'"; 34. 

Ca.,e 1'0 JCTR-98•44-AR73, !JI 
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10. In the present casej the Appellant specifically identified tbe material sought and the 

Prosecution conc~ed befor<\ the Trial Chamber that Document 2 was in ito possession.><i However, 

the Prosecution irulicated thit the ma.toerial sought was nN exculpam,y." 

11. The Appeals Ch:unb notes that the Toal Chamber considered tbe poi:tiOTI ofinfonnation in 

Document 2 referred ro by e Appel..hmt but concluded that "Document 2, when read in its entirety. 

does not tend to suggest tha there was no relationship between !he CDR and MRND parties"?
1 

In 

amving at this conclusion the Trial Chamber reasoned that when a document cOn!ains both 

i:xculpatory and incrimina.ti g information on the same issue, all the information on that paiticulsr 

issue "must be rnad w conr~xt".19 lt furthec reasoned that "only inforwation, that, when read in its 

entirety tends to be e;,;:culpatory, roust be disclosed undeJ" Rule 68(A) [of the Rules]."4Q 

Consequently, for the TriallCharnber, Documenl 2 did not suggest the innocence or mitigate the 

alleged gmlt of the Appell:jnt or affoc1 the credibilicy of tbe Pwsecution's case, pursuant to Rule 

6B{A) of the Rules. The Aqpcals Ch!UJlb,!r will consider wheUIBr tbe Trial Chamber commiUed a 

discernible error in its reasoiung and conclusion. 

12. The Appeals Cbam~r agrees with the Appellant's contention that Rule 68 of the Rules, as a 

rule of disclosure rather thajl admi>Slbility of evidence. imposes a categoncal obligation to disclose 

any document or witness mitement that contains exculpatory mElterial. Coniequently, this obllgation 

is not subject to a balancin!j: test Bcraus.e the Trial Chamber applfod an incorrect legal standard, it 

by definition committed a tJiscemible error. The Appeals Chambe, nores that the Trial Chamber 

earlie.r considered alleged violations of Rule 68(A) of the Rules,'l and adopt.ed the reasoning from a 

dedsion in the Bagosora /JI al. case.42 In that case, the Trial Chamber, when considering whether 

certain witnesses' statemen s contained excuplatory waterial, ruled that: 

' wliethor [the.] inform.a\ion ""may sui:~e,a tho inn= or mitiga!(: the !!I'll\ of the acclli<<I"' mUSL 
depend on on ovlllo.o.d= of whether !here i, .,,~ possibility, in ~l\llt of the S1Jbmis,ions o( tho 
ponios, lha\ !he infomtlllion could be rek,ai,t to the &fence of the aCClloed.'1 

The Appeals Ch11.IDber considers this to be the correct standard fur assessing whether certain 

material i,; to be considere4 l5.S exculpatory within the mo:aniTig of Rule 68(A) of the Rule;;, In this 

"lmpc,1:ned Deci,ion, pau. 16 
" ln\pui.n•d Docioiors po,...,_ 3, 
" impugned Decision, !),Va 23. 
"lmpujn•d Decision,!="- zo. 
'" Jmpugned Decision. para. io. 
: '..:lt• -~ .i:01e<:!t''2!..J· •. $ef!!~!! 
25 October WD7") 
41.Kar.m,,,a « al. Dec>Sioo of 
98-41-T. Dcci,ion on Disclosur 
68(A), 8 March 20DE, ("B<,j/osor 

• -~~'!'-""-"!!.!''..'!.L_. _C_~~. N_o. lCTR-95·44-T, Decision oo_ Joseph Nzlrorera', Notioc of 

Q,:;1obcr 2007, para. 6, rofenin~ lo Th, P,w,,culot •• Barosora ,r~I., C..SC No. !CTR• 
of Dd= Witness Statcme:ni.. ,n Ihe Possession of tho Pmsecutlon PumIB11! to Rule 
tr al Docisi.<m") Pllll- S. 

' 
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case, !he Trial Chamber, byireasouing that exculpatory material i11 a docWllent could be rendered 

nugatory by the exist~ce of ,mculpatory material, applied an iacorrect legal strrndard resulting ;n an 

abuse of lls discretion. 

13. The only rernaimng hue~on CQJ\cern~ whether Document 2, i_n fact, co~tains exculpatory 

material As the Tnal Ch.a➔ber itself recogmzed, Document 2 contams some mfonnat10n which 

suggMts !hat 1here is no re)alionslup between the M:RND and CDR parties. This is particularly 

relevant to the Appellant m few of !he Indimneot ;niera/ia alleging that the Appellant participated 

in a joirtt criminal enterpnseiwith a number of P'"'sons including the leader of the CDR party, Jean

Bosco Ba:rayagwiz~, and th,111 he also committed com.piracy to commit genocide with Jean-Bosco 

Ba:r,iyagwiza .... FurthennorQ, the Appellant asserts that Prosecution witne.sses have testified to an 

agreement betw~n the ND and CDR parties, and that !he.e parties had a secret pact to 

persecute Tu1sis." Docum l 2 reports that m 1992, leade.s of both the MRND and CDR parties 

contended that tbe~e partie were separaie with totally different ideologies and that both parties 

were critical of each other. If the TriaJ Chamber had applied the correct legal siandard the Appeals 

Chamber is samfied that ii ould have held th~t Document 2 contains exculpatory material wid is 

subject to disclos= pursu I to Rule 68(A) of the Rules. 

14. On the basis of the foregoing, tM Appeals Chamber holds 1hat the Trial Chamber erred ill 

finding tha1 there was no p,rima facie &howmg that Document 2 contained ex~ulpatory information 

Bnd !hal by not di~closin~ it, the Prosecution had nOl Violated Rule 68(A) of the Rules. 

Consequently, tlus matter if remitted to the Trial Chamber to deternrine whether the Appellant is 

prejudice(] by the Prosecuti,j,n's violation of Rule 68(A) of the Rule,; and !he appropriate remedy, if 

any. 

E. Disposition 

15. Far the aforementiotied reasons, the Appeals Chamber GRANTS the appeal filed by Joseph 

Nzirorera; REVERSES Uf lmpu,gned Decision in pan; and REWTS the matter to the Trial 

' Chamber to de1errnine wh~ther foseph Nzirm-era is prejudiced by the ProseC"Ution's violation of 

Rule 68(A) of the Rules an4 an Bppropnate relief, ifrnquired. 

'' li<,gorma ,ta/, Docisi<;m .. i=•l5, 
.. s,. Ameuded lndictmeat of3 jl.pnl 200&, pa.a,. 6(W), 23. 
« Monon, ~a=. 7•9. 

___ •• !:)ocument 2. pp. 7,8_ 

C"-'e::.o. ICTR•98-44.AR73.13 i 14 Moy 2008 
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Don~ in English and fhmch, the English iext being authoritative. 

Done this 14"' day of"May 2• B, 

at The Hague, 

The Netherland,. 

Ca,;c No. lCTR-98-44-AR73.JJI 

Judge Fau~to Pocar, 

Presiding 
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